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2.

Notes : l. Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever uecessary.
2. Illustuate your answer nccessary with the help of neat sketches.
3. Solve all questions.

Write answers of following questions.

i) Write the reaction iovolved in limit test ofsul-latc.
ii) Enlist vadous sources of impurities found in drug ploducts.

iii) Write ideal propeties ofanlacids.
iv) Wlat arc antimicrobials? Cive its examples.

v) wrile limit test reaction ofchlorid!.
vi) What is mean by ORS? Write its contents.

vii) What are expectorants? Cive its example.

viii) What is mean by radioisotopes? Give its examples.

ix) Enlist various antidores used in poironing.

x) What are astringents? Give its examples.

Attempt lltry two ofthe following,

i) What is phamacopoeia? Explain history ofpharoacopoeia and explain io details
about Indian Pharmacopoeia?

ii) Define and classily antidote? Explain lole ofantidote in cyanide poisoning ard note
or Sodium thiosulphate.

iii) Explain dilTcrcnt gasrointestinal agents. Discuss in detail about Acidifying agent and
aotacid with suitable exaDple and give ideal properties ofantacids.

Attempt any scvcn ofthe flollowiog.
Each qucstion carics equal marks.

i) Discuss in dctail the limil test for chloride.
ii) Write a note on sources ofimpurities.
iii) Enlist major extm and intracellular ions and give details of sodium ions used in

replacement rherapy.
iv) Discuss ill d€tail about antimicrobials and theL mechanisms.
v) What are anticaries agent. Givc role of fluoride in treatrnelt of dental caries.
vi) What are Iadio phaimaceuticals? Explain pharmaceutical applications ofradioactive

substances.
vii) Write a note on expe.ctordJlt.
viii) Explaio limit test for Arsenic as pe LP.
ix) Explain Buffers and mechanism ofaction ofbuffers.
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